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NIGHT LIFE * 

ENTERTAINMENT *

Hollywood Indian Village is Popping 
Reporter \£ party Poppers' Package

By Mlkt ConnoU|/
and vnu'll~~ "i Aye. t'was rver thus! Man- And here'* something for a event you'd feel morr ronfi- ("» t'hartrnom 

Dear Mike: Some na\e been the world, and how much Jgcr Virginia Haack has come quick change of pace It's the dent with » reservation, sim- have a hall 
saying that Julie Andrews is each person needs someone up wjth a ncw onc for tnose Swedish Corner at 2501 Pa- ply call FA 8-2424. Give Mr c a call at 830- 

• Junkie Is it true"1 1 hope else Even-one has always put o{ you who are party-bent cific Coast Highway for the .... 92fll anri sep wnal kin(1 of 
not — Judy Ann Dickey, teenagers down but these for ", he holidavs It's a "Five- ever-popular Swedish smor- _ ~ ~ ~ .. . .space he might have avail

— J -- • * ' «•—.-.. — -. u. ...., .K«..,
Grover City. Calif.

Dear Judy: If* a gag. 
Somebod) sturk a sign on 
the back of her ear reading 
"Mary Poppins Is a 
Junkie." It* what i» known 
 < «irk humor.

.\Mdr In l)a\id Ijkr nf 
Cambridge. Ma«« . and Un- 
da Mnre> of Xrlington. 
Ma*«   The tnp 10 TV show* 
arrnrdine In thr lateM 
ratine* .rr ' Rnnania." An 
dy Griffith. "<inmrr Pyle." 
"l.ncv." 'The farmer \ 
Daughter." Rrd Skellnn. 
Dick Van D)ke. "The Bev- 
rrlv llillhlllifv ' Wall Dl«- 
nr\ and "Bewitched."

young entertainers under- For-T»o" deaf that the Indian gasbord where the order of Enough can t be »id about ab,e ,hc particu]ar nite vou :
stand our emotions Next'village is popping for as an the dav is "eat as much as he .1««''Jy . Mexican food w, gh , 0 a(tpnd
time. THINK before you attractive holiday party pack- you like" and. like wow-you l*e> « «ffenng down here ....
WRITS' - Cynthia Perry. age and it goes like this can go overboard with a deal at »«»Jorrance Blvd. It s of
Pasadena. Calif. Party - gjvers and party-like this Lunch for $ 1.14 course Margarltas. The Plna Palaces of course

——— ,goers 'under this new plan and dinners for $1 84. Nice We'll give you a better are well known in I, A. and 
Dear Cynthia: Had SOB- Imay have all they can drink round figures Seven-day-a- "in-down on this spot in the in our area there are two at 

nv and Cher been « hit that 'for'two hours for five bucks, week operation here from "ear future as to exactly your disposal One is in Tor- 
night. I would hatr been plus a lavish assortment of 11 30 ayem 'til 9 at nite. what 'hey have these days on ranee at 3843 Scpulveda and 
the HrM In arrlaim them, appetizers And it's firM qual- •_•_•_• th<> amPle menu But this wo thc olhpr at H008 ( ' rcnshaw 
ln«tr»d. the* »rrr »o bad itv label stuff that is being Thl, . , _„„.. annA an tnr can »ay — Margarttas has all in the C.ardena area, 
the audience booed and poured sayi Mrs Haack h , *, ' hp U> g^r g the charm and allure of old It s always fun at the Plna 
hlwd Dream worlds are Private accommodations 'H?,».,,"„ n^T.** ££n? Mp *ico in ^th decor a< well Palace and come to think of 
okay fnr drramer.. doll, also are available for the 5- ,„,.'„ „ wh ','.,."„?'!; "s lhe *l|Preme *crvice- A il- tnc Plms arc 8°°d- to°- 
but the world of re.llt) re- 4-2 celebrant, when they ^ ̂ 'Fri«9, ind Âa, <«•* charming spot. ._._._. 
qulrr, straight news re- number 25 persons or more ni,M f,.om „• .„, m,dnj|e' ._._•_• j^ng a popular spol In the 

P"™"* ln a SrouP B* sure- though. Strictlv a music, dancing. Stopped by BBQ Pete's spot Redondo Reach neighbor
* * * >'ou Sw1n* Preltv K««<1 »>th munching and sipping of soft at lllth St. and Hawthorne hood, the Steak Knife is still 

Sir: Could you tell me 'hose appetisers. .Nobody drink$ a, 1MO Paclfic Coa$l one nile ,M, wcek on our one of tnose lop spnii that 
where "Peyton Place." the .wants to get into trouble dur- Hwv in ljnmiit Try it - way to no pi ace in particular seems to go on and on and 

was shot' I thought it ""8 these festive holidays. • ._._._. and wrapped up some of thc on ... etc.
•—•—*—• how lbout M rca| most delicious spare ribs Top quality lobster tails. 

Say. if you haven't yet 5pa-hctu dinner for a buck wc've >'ct wrapped up. if you sourdough bread, which nn 
*dt> The Tea House on ' _J _ nuaricr'' It'« available '°"ow this "nc °f 8*'H;''* !n on* c'n fenlM. dir-t 01 no 

Crenshaw near Pacific Coast ". v".-. "- c-J.i*.2, 1".~. Thcy also feature prima bar- diet, aged eastern beef and

• • • was in Camden. Maine, but 
Dear Mike Aren't you my friends say no — it was 

afraid about fl>ing off on all Peterborough. N II Mrs 
those press junkets* Flying Lawson X. Smith. Now 
is fine, a few times a year. ton. X. H 
but that constant go-go-go

Dear Mrs. Smith: II was 
neither. It was Ihe back lol 
at imh-Fox. right here in 
Hollywood.

would bug me How about 
you? — Archie Mapes. Farm 
er's Branch. Texas.

........ .-- - . .- i n-imi«iw iifar I«CIIK \.U«IM   yun'. nn Sftnulvprii *verv "VJ «iwi n.«»uic puma u«i- uivi, «^vu «;«oi«:ifi uvvi «im

Highway, put it on your must Tue«d.v Oh ihJv-vl «ot the **<:ued chicken and all priced an exciting fireside salad bar 
—— list soon Rose and Louie prc- !".„/,„" 11,11.., J-,,,, ,. sensibly enough for the most that'll put you away. 

CMftiflli- !• WSK _.• ____ _* •»._ «i_^ . **-_ rest 01 ine iiaiien menu *» ._._. - . _._»._.i_.._ C«A.I. v—tt~ i. .* ti»...

Dear Archie: I like II. 
TV onl> time II bugged 
me «a» on an economy 
flight when the hostess told 
us to fasten nur innrr 
tube*.

sent some of the finest Can 
tonese foods available in thc 
south bay area plus any 
number of those exotic Poly- 

* * * nesian drinks you hear to
Dear Mike If Patty Duke much about.
to close to her manager Millions of parking space.

frugal of pocketbooks. Steak Knife is at Haw 
„..„-,„., Also, if you're In thc rr.ood. thorne and Artcsia Blvds ' 
ine a'ndicocktalls are available down Right there in the South Bay, 

at BBQ Pete's place. Ample i Shopping Center, where they 
seating here with four diningihave the dancing Christmas 

•—•—•—• rooms tree dal)v trl<1 nltely. 
Xow we all remember Tbe ....

br and
«o * '

Dear Mr C I am VERY 
mad after the disparaging 
things you wrote about Sonny 
and Cher at the WMF Ball 
honoring Princess Margaret 
and Lord Snow don You 
adults just don't appreciate 
what these people have done her matron 
for the youth of today. They «|rad 
have opened up our eyes and 
rats to what is goln$ on in

and his wife, why didnt they too. and they've got food to Palms in Torrance. One of •_-_-—- 
attend her wedding? — Carol go for those of you who the best rooms in the area Once again, now. for you, And while were In the vr 
Detienne. Jacksonville. Ha. can't sit for a few minutes for excellent prime rib. strictly dance-entertainment cinity. just recalled that A 

——— Remember, it's at 25318 steaks and generous cock- buffi, take a swing one nite Smith observed his one full 
Crenshaw and you can go the tails. soon down to the corner of year at Michael's Restaurant 
family style route for as low The Palms Is located at East 223rd and Avalon east and Cocktail Lounge last Sat- 
as a buck eighly.flve. 1925 W. Carson and in the of Torrance. That's Mbrter urday nite by pitching n grand 

——————»__f———————————————————————.—————.—.._ —— soiree for all his patrons

Dear Carol: Patt>> no 
different than most of to- 
day'» teenager*. Could be. 
hating reaehed her major- 
II). Pall) rebelled agatn»l 
the aulhnril) nf Klhel Ros\ 
b) asking Jean B)ron to be 

I honor In-

Air Conditioned 
Free Parking 
•oc Ctt. Hwy. at Crcnthaw 

375-4532

Open Doily 6:45 p.m. 

Sot. • Sun. 12:45 p.m.

Starts Wtdneidoy

"Tokyo
Olympiad"

A Moit«rpi«<« 

and

"The Ipcress 
File"

BOTH IN COLOR

Dear Mike I'm mad about 
'Amos Burke** going off 

TV' How does Gene Barry 
feel about if — Rote Marie 
Holmes. Mountain Lakes. N.J.

Dear Rov Marie: The star 
of the show !» mad too. So 
mad he refused lo attend 
Ihe last   day   of   shooting 
part) that producer Aaron 
Sprltlnc pUnnrd Spelling 
mu*l hair gotten (he mes 
sage that il would be more 
like a funeral than   part):
hi- ranrrllrd il

A 
D 
I
U

r>«c i • m <i
HlKr Oukl •«"Mile" 

"leech loll'

' Ship of Foolt"

"Why Bother 
to Knock?

»WAP MtfcT 
W<4 THU' .141 . »u« 
I 00 A M —1 I* f M

DA 4-2664 
DRIVi-IN THEATRE 
Redondo §<h I .

PLANNING A ROW WOW?
Superb Banquet Fecililiet

For luncheon i Dinner Meeting!
From 20 lo 200

tvutt'faw
INDIAN

R<STMIPANT
lUNCMION iHNNtl FQ« WOW IOOMS . HIIWAItl 

Op«» l>«.'y lion. II.W A.M O t.i.onen..»/.»>•)

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCI

IO/.Y TIIKV:i%.St)MK . . . The JoAnii Jordan Trio (Plus T»\») is rurrrnlly enter- 

lainini; pnlrnns *l Jolinm I'uppuk' pupulur Burliary Const RIMHII of Ihr Murinrr 

llolrl in l.omiU. AUu * big fritturc of the spot ik Ihe ^1.95 ite»k-on.a.pUllcr 

ilinnrr.

It
was a real swinger, you bet 
ter believe.

Big Al (who prefers to be 
i addressed at "Alsmilh" . 
all run in together! even 
sprung for a 'giant malt' for 
this department But then, he 
always does, so what else is 
new! Strictly a Coke and ?• 
Up man himself, however. 

; It's a beautiful room. 
I though and having weathered 
i thc storm for a full year, 
guess Al's got it made from 

| here on in with his comfort- 
table meat-and-potatoes house

r. • '.nn to another 
MM. staurant, let's 
visit I'nnrhu \ ilia Inn at 5139 
Calle Mayor In Torrance.

They've got lots of «peclaU 
here - - 5-course luncheons. 
Monday specials and Wednes 
day specials when prices are 
hacked up for some wonder 
ful leaders. Seven-day opera 
tion with a food to go bit 
going along with thc whole 
tiling.

Vrnolrt and Barbara will 
*. to it that your slightest 

whim will lie fulfilled iWclli 
now. maybe not THAT liter-j 
al. but alMOST any thing 
\»u need!)

Krankie St Clair's still rid 
ing high over at the South 
west Bowl and you'll 8° •' 
long way before you hear .< 
more entertaining entertain 
er ihub'M. Frank's been 
around tlu> bay area and it •> 
environs lor some time nm> 
and has built up i|uitt> a d>l 
lowing. We've known him 
away back to the Cae.«»r day* 
and he hasn't changed one 
iota - except for perhaps a 
lot of Improvement, and as 
we recall, there wasn't too 
much room for improvement 
even in those days.

Both dining and dancing is 
on (In- < ml at tin- Southwest 
Howl MI m't in on tin lun

FIRESIDE SAIAD BAR 
• AGED EASTERN BEEF 

• LOBSTER TAILS
• SAN FRANCISCO 

SOURDOUGH BREAD
HAWTHORNE * »KTt-iA bi v<>->

ICOURtl 
LUNCHfi

•VI MONDAY VPtCIAL 
''/ l|0. II M DINNIIt
'/ 2 «er $2
\ _____A'l.t I p m Only

I Ml OPIN ) OAVl I 'CH
r«| II A.W • 11 P.M. I

I til   HI. 1HI »m| H*m
MMUl.y tmui wilk (t) II COOD TO

PANCHO VILLA INN
>l» CALL* MAYOR. 1OKRANCI

SWEDISH CORNER

2S01 PAC. COAST HWY.. TORRANCE 325-294$
OMN 7 DAYS II JO AM TO t P M • CATHIN& • IANQUET1

DANCING-FNTFRTAINMFNT
Ml C t CHAIIOOM

Corner E. 223rd & Avalon I;;0;;;,

BIKK miNAN/A \\1NM K ' ">t Krogsrt nf 
:til2 IH'lh Slwrt, Torrnnrr. n n-i-nit winner in iho 
Pob's F»mll> Reslmirnnl*' Bike Bonanza ronteU, 
receive* hli pri/c 11 i«-«v hike. Restaurant Mnniger. 
l^iuls Fierrn. »Un prrsrntpil him with M Hie Boy 
Safely booklrl to ronkr hU riding s«frr iind mnrr en- 
lovable. Winners are brine chosen every w-rck with 
two new klcyrles given «w«y at enrh of Bob's 21 res. 
Inuriinls In the cwiter I.os Angeles «re». Kntry 
hlnnks »re xtill .ivnilnhle nl nil Boh's restalir»nls. Th« 
('.rnnll Tri/r Hrauinc "ill lir hrld Ocrrinhrr I "  

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FROM 8 TO 12 P.M.

Mutic, Dtncing, Sntcki, Soft Drinks 

FRIDAY, OECiMM 10

THE WILD ONES
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 1

THE PROPER STRANGERS

Teen Scene
TOO PAC. CST. HWY.

LOMITA (Between Wetlern & Nerbonne)

• EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS
• Entertainment Thur. Fn. fc Sat. Night* 

in the cocktail lounge
  At»% el ('   p«'ki"« in donl t i»«r 

PMONC JH MM rOOO TO OO

FILIPPONE'S
CHUCKWAGOH 
RESTAURANT

«R 8-3777 • 4525 CAllI MAYOR, TORRANCE

Frankie St. Glair
ENTERTAINING NOW

SOUTHWEST BOWL


